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Birding by Foot: A Critical Look at the Synapomorphy- and
Phenetic-Based Approaches to Trackmaker Identification
of Enigmatic Tridactyl Mesozoic Traces

Lisa G. Buckley1,2, Richard T. McCrea1,3 and Martin G. Lockley4

1Peace Region Palaeontology Research Centre, British Columbia, Canada
2Laboratory for Vertebrate Paleontology, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta,

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
3Ichnology Research Group, Department of Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, University of Alberta,
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One of the goals of vertebrate ichnology is to use trace fossils
as an additional source of data to determine the palaeoecological
makeup of vertebrate paleoecosystems. The features in both the
synapomorphy-based and phenetic-based methods of attributing
a trace to an osteologic trackmaker are those that are affected by
preservational conditions, convergent due to size and/or habitat
of the trackmaker, and are morphologically variable within taxa.
Despite the drawbacks, the phenetic-based, or “gestalt” method,
is still the most comprehensive, if not always synapomorphy-
supported, means of using the largest amount of data
(morphologic and behavioral) preserved for identifying tracks as
avian. To date there are too few synapomorphies that are both
pedes specific and are consistently preserved in footprints to be a
practical method for attributing tracks to an avian trackmaker.
There is still much more comparative ichnological and statistical
work to be done to discern novel traits that can be used to
delineate between the traces of large avian and small nonavian
Mesozoic theropods.

Keywords Bird footprints, Theropod footprints, Synapomorphy
method, Phenetic method

INTRODUCTION

Vertebrate paleoichnology goes beyond simply the naming

of shapes created by once living vertebrates; vertebrate ichnol-

ogy uses trace fossils as an available source of data to

determine the palaeoecological makeup of vertebrate paleoe-

cosystems. Part of this exercise in ichnological interpretation

involves, invariably, proposing an identity for a vertebrate

trackmaker to a certain taxonomic level (Carrano and Wilson,

2001). A classic example is history of the Chirotherium

trackmaker (Swinton, 1960), where several researchers pro-

posed different taxa for these (at the time) enigmatic traces

(including the amphibian with a cross-over gait depicted by

Lyell, 1855), with Soergel (1925) predicting the morphology

of the Chirotherium trackmaker decades before an osteological

specimen was discovered. This is the part of the ichnologic

exercise that makes palaeontologists (and reviewers of ichnol-

ogy publications) who work with skeletal specimens wary.

Identities of skeletal specimens are made using skeletal synap-

omorphies, whereas trackmaker identifications are typically

made using what has been previously described as phenetic

correlation—the similarity between a track and the skeletal

dimensions of the foot of the possible trackmaker (Carrano

and Wilson, 2001; see also McCrea, 2001, and McCrea et al.,

2001, for the discernment between thyreophoran and ceratop-

sian tracks; Farlow, 1992 for the discernment sauropod of

trackmakers; Lockley et al., 2004; Li et al., 2007; Kim et al.,

2008; Cowen et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2012; Xing et al.,

2013a; Lockley et al., 2014 for Dromaeosauridae trackmakers

Dromaeosauripus, Dromaeopodus, Velociraptorichnus), and

that of correlation with contemporaneous body fossils (Xing

et al., 2013b).

Farlow et al. (2013) state “the “best case” of our ability to

identify the makers of dinosaur tracks would therefore be that

in which the shape of a footprint reflected the proportions of

its maker’s foot skeleton. . .with perfect fidelity. This in turn

leads us to inquire as to what features, and at what taxonomic

level, we could use to tell foot skeletons apart.” (2013, p. 90).

The synapomorphy-based correlation method, outlined in

Olsen (1995) and expanded upon by Carrano and Wilson

(2001) states that “ichnotaxa can be assigned to biological

taxa only if they have shared derived characters of those taxa”

(1995, p. 72). There are benefits to the synapomorphy-based
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correlation method, the greatest of all is that it provides an

unambiguous identity to the proposed trackmaker. The synap-

omorphy-based method, of course, relies on using synapomor-

phies (character trait shared by two or more taxa within a

monophyletic group); these are traits that are established dur-

ing cladistics analyses, and, as acknowledged by Carrano and

Wilson (2001), there are few synapomorphies established for

the pedal elements of most dinosaurian taxa (see Using The

Synapomorphy-Based Method Of Trackmaker Attribution

below).

International Code of Zoological Nomenclature and
Ichnotaxonomy

A word must be said about attributing an ichnologic taxon

to a morphologic taxon. Ichnotaxonomy is a parataxonomy,

and is a parataxonomy regulated by the International Code of

Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN). The following information

is found in the International Code of Zoological Nomencla-

ture, 4th edition (2014). Article 1.2.1 of the ICZN states: “The

scientific names of extant or extinct animals include names

based on domesticated animals, names based on fossils that

are substitutions (replacements, impressions, moulds and

casts) for the actual remains of animals, names based on the

fossilized work of organisms (ichnotaxa), and names estab-

lished for collective groups (see, in particular, Articles 10.3,

13.3.2, 23.7, 42.2.1, 66.1, 67.14), as well as names proposed

before 1931 based on the work of extant animals.” Article

10.3 of the ICZN states: “A name proposed for a collective

group is treated as a genus-group name [Art. 42.2.1]; a name

proposed for an ichnotaxon is a family-group name, or genus-

group name, or species-group name, according to the way in

which it is first established (for names established for ichno-

taxa for use at genus-group level, see Article 42.2.1)”.

Although there is no cross-referencing in the ICZN as it per-

tains to the establishment of ichnogenera and ichnospecies,

ichnotaxonomy is governed by the ICZN the same as for bio-

logical taxa. Also, ichnotaxa do not compete for priority with

biological taxa, as stated by Article 23.7.3: “A name estab-

lished for an ichnotaxon does not compete for priority with a

name established for an animal (even for the animal that

formed, or may have formed, the trace fossil).” This is why

Tyrannosauripus pillmorei (Lockley and Hunt, 1994) and

Tyrannosaurus rex (the likely trackmaker) can taxonomically

coexist. Also, Article 72.5.1 states that eligible name-bearing

types are “an animal, or any part of an animal, or an example

of the fossilized work of an animal, or of the work of an extant

animal if the name based on it was established before 1931.”

As such, there is no inherent conflict in employing ichnotaxon-

omy within the framework of the ICZN, nor is there any con-

flict with traces being produced by an osteologic specimen

being named in a parataxonomic system.

The ICZN accepts the establishment of new taxa at the

familial, generic, and specific levels using a variety of criteria:

Article 13.1.1 states that new names published after 1930 must

“be accompanied by a description or definition that states in

words characters that are purported to differentiate the taxon”

and recommends that the authors should provide a clear sum-

mary of the characters that differentiate the new nominal taxon

from related/similar taxa in languages used in the regions rele-

vant to the taxa diagnosed (Recommendations 13A and 13B).

This is the only specific criteria given for what constitutes as

characters: it can be interpreted that they be able to be used to

differentiate among taxa within that particular field of study.

In the naming of new taxa in vertebrate paleontology, verte-

brate paleontologists, by the nature of the preserved material,

use the morphological species concept (phenotypic cluster spe-

cies concept of Mayden, 1997) for establishing familial,

generic, and specific nominal taxa using osteologic characters

to identify synapomorphies (for familial and generic assign-

ments) and autapomorphies (for establishing novel and distinct

species).

The goal of ichnotaxonomy is not to mimic or correlate

with biologic or morphologic taxonomy. The approach that

taxonomic designations be correlative among taxonomic con-

cepts is a worthwhile goal, but a strict application of this

approach may not always be practical. Examination of the ilia

of extant Bufo by Bever (2005a) showed that the ilial charac-

ters used in phylogenetic analyses of extinct Bufo were not

unambiguously diagnostic for extant Bufo. In other words, the

synapomorphies used to differentiate extinct species of Bufo

could not be applied to extant species of Bufo. Conversely,

applying the characters used to differentiate species of extant

Bufo could not be applied to fossil Bufo, as many of the char-

acters are those of features that do not preserve (e.g., amphib-

ian skin color, breeding times, etc.) Bever (2005b) also

showed that dental characters in Pleistocene Canis lepophagus

and extant C. latrans displayed such a large degree of variation

as too ambiguous for species-level identifications.

Bochenski (2008) addresses this issue, specifically with

pairs of closely related species (grebes, crows, and turkeys).

The “best” osteological characters used to differentiate

between the species in each pair were effective for 66–94% of

specimens, although, when fully feathered the species within

each pair were simple to differentiate (Bochenski, 2008). It

should not be surprising that osteologic characters are not

100% correlative when differentiating species that are typi-

cally identified using characters that do not fossilize (e.g.,

color, genetic differences, vocalizations, etc.), and that fea-

tures other than those that were used to first name the taxon in

question are required to attribute specimens to said taxa. This

is a similar scenario faced when attributing an ichnotaxon to a

fossil osteotaxon. While both categories of taxa are fossils,

they preserve different aspects of the trackmaker’s anatomy:

the soft tissue of the trackmaker’s phalanges, as well as the

movement and behavior of the living trackmaker during the

process of forming the trace, can mask or alter the appearance

of the osteologic anatomy (and associated synapomorphies) of
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the trackmaker (Farlow et al., 2013). Given that osteologically

established synapomorphies are not likely to be consistently

preserved in the form of traces, are osteologic synapomorphies

required to attribute an ichnotaxon to an osteologic taxa?

The answer depends on the goal of attributing a trace to

a trackmaker. If the goal of attributing an ichnotaxon to an

osteologic taxon is to informally (in the sense of the

ICZN) propose a possible trackmaker, then characters that

are recognized as synapomorphies for the proposed skeletal

trackmaker are not technically necessary, although they

would strengthen the attribution. Morphologic similarity,

even with those morphologies not considered synapomor-

phies, is sufficient to propose a potential trackmaker. Also,

if the ichnotaxon in question is being assigned to a taxo-

nomic level that is not formally governed by the ICZN

(taxonomic levels higher than the familial level), there are

no formal requirements for assigning taxa to those levels,

and characters from multiple taxon recognition concepts

may be employed. The same consideration should be given

to those traces which are attributed to a familial or lower

taxonomic group: characters that are shared between the

ichnotaxon and the proposed skeletal taxon, not limited to

skeletal synapomorphies, can be employed to support the

attribution. However, if the goal is to emend the diagnosis

of a familial or lower level taxon group to include ichno-

logic characters, then, by Recommendations 13A and 13B

to Article 13, at least one character should be used that is

also used to differentiate the osteologic family in question,

be preserved impressions of said characters, or, given the

potential of the lack or inconsistency of preservation of

synapomorphic characters, that sufficient justification be

provided in the emendation that can link a taxon named

using one species concept so that the same taxon be recog-

nised (or recovered with at least 66% consistency, Bochen-

ski, 2008) using other species concepts. An example of

such an emendation that could occur involve the ichnotaxa

Dromaeosauripus, Dromaeopodus, Velociraptorichnus,

where the synapomorphic character of a reduced and

redacted digit II for Paraves (Carrano and Wilson, 2001) is

found on both the skeletal pedes and is consistently pre-

served in the aforementioned ichnotaxa as a reduced or

absent digit II (Lockley et al., 2004; Li et al., 2007; Kim

et al., 2008; Cowen et al., 2010; Mudroch et al., 2011;

Kim et al., 2012; Xing et al., 2013a; Lockley et al., 2014).

Large Terrestrial/Wading Bird or Small Theropod?

Birds and nonavian theropods occupied the same paleoeco-

system for approximately at least 100 million years (Middle/

Late Jurassic–Latest Cretaceous; Lockley and Harris, 2010).

While the fossil record for avians and nonavian theropods is

not complete, there is a diversity and disparity in size in both

groups, and potential size overlap between avian and nonavian

theropods. Given this, there is potential size overlap in the

traces of avian and nonavian theropods.

Using the synapomorphy-based method of trackmaker

attribution

Applying the synapomorphy-based approach to track iden-

tification is not without its stumbling points. There are two

notes of caution that must be considered when applying a syn-

apomorphy-based approach to trackmaker identification. One,

tracks are not consistently preserved so as to reproduce the

proportions of the trackmaker’s foot with perfect fidelity. To

be more specific, tracks made with fully fleshed-out pedes

(epidermis, muscle, cartilage, etc.) by an animal in motion

might not preserve the proportions of a skeletal trackmaker’s

foot with perfect fidelity. Two, the study of features related to

the morphology of dinosaur feet (and subsequently the estab-

lishment of skeletal synapomorphies) is limited by the number

of well-preserved feet (Farlow et al., 2013); this is applicable

for small-bodied trackmakers as phalanges and unguals are

small elements that are easily disrupted by erosional forces,

although there are exceptions. Coelophysis is known to have

in situ, well-preserved pedal phalanges (Rinehart et al., 2009).

The pedal phalanges and metatarsi of many of the birds from

China are intact, although these are Enantiornithes (for which

pedal synapomorphies that could be potentially reflected in

tracks were not described by Walker, 1981) and Confuciusor-

nithidae (Chiappe et al., 1999, for which pedal synapomor-

phies are not detailed), rather than shorebird analogs. Using

the synapomorphy-based method is also critiqued for large-

bodied dinosaurian taxa. Lucas (2007) notes that, for tracks

attributed to Ceratopsidae, two of the characters used in the

synapomorphy-based method do not by themselves distinguish

ceratopsid tracks. This provides a challenge to the ichnologist

when attempting to attribute a trace to a group that has a rela-

tively poor skeletal fossil record.

Carrano and Wilson (2001) detailed the synapomorphies

that have the potential to be preserved in trace fossils of Dino-

sauria (pp. 578–581), including those synapomorphies that can

be used to attribute traces to Theropoda, Coelurosauria, Manir-

aptora, Paraves, and Aves. However, only three synapomor-

phies were listed which can be utilized on a practical level in

identifying trackmakers for the majority of functionally tridac-

tyl tracks: 1, clawed pedal unguals and mesaxonic pes (for

Theropoda); 2, pedal print with a reduced digit II with lack of

pedal ungual impression (Paraves); 3, a reversed hallux print

in a thin substrate (Aves). These are higher-level taxonomic

levels: ordinal and familial level synapomorphies that have

any chance of preserving in the ichnological record are those

of resting traces (e.g., as reported in Milner et al., 2009), and

these do not make up the majority of the ichnological record

for mesaxionic, sharp-ungual traces for Theropoda.

The given synapomorphies also do not provide enough

practical options for distinguishing between the traces of
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theropods and those of Aves. In other words, all Aves are

Theropoda, but not all Theropoda are Aves. Given that all

specimens of Aves are also Theropoda (Gauthier, 1986), all

avian prints will share features with those of Theropoda,

namely sharp pedal unguals, three weight-bearing digits, and a

mesaxionic pedal structure. Regardless of the taxon in ques-

tion this functionally tridactyl foot structure is conservative

within Theropoda. Due to morphologic convergence in size

(Wright, 2004) footprints of small, nonavian theropods will

share foot characteristics that are also present in the feet of

large avians, such as slender digits and unguals (Wright,

2004). Also, phalangeal proportions carry a strong functional

signal, and proportions of phalanges differ between arboreal

and terrestrial avian species, showing that there is strong con-

vergence in foot morphology (Farlow et al., 2013).

Most of the skeletal synapomorphies for Aves are from the

elements of the skull, axial skeleton, and pectoral girdle and

limbs: these are not skeletal elements that often come into con-

tact with substrate (with the exception of feeding traces), and,

in the event that these parts of the trackmaker’s body did con-

tact the ground, the soft-tissue covering the skeletal synapo-

morphies would be imprinted, not the synapomorphies

themselves. It is not systematically inaccurate to identify the

trace of a large, functionally bipedal avian as belonging to

Theropoda; however, it is not the most taxonomically refined

identification that is possible. If ichnologists limit themselves

to those traits directly related to a skeletal synapomorphy, the

identification of a trackmaker would be contingent on the pres-

ervation of the track being such that either the trackmaker

squatting or tripping and falling in to the sediment (which

have yet to be documented), or the pedal traces would have to

be preserved in deep enough substrate that digit I is unambigu-

ously impressed.

Using the phenetic-based method of trackmaker attribution

Lockley et al. (1992) establish phenetic-based criteria for

recognition of traces as avian. These are: 1, similarity of fossil

tracks to those of modern birds; 2, small size; 3, slender digit

impressions with indistinct differentiation of digital pads; 4,

wide divarication angles between digits II and IV of about

110� – 120� or more; 5, a posteriorly-directed hallux (digit I);

6, slender claws (unguals); 7, distal curvature of lateral claws

away from the central axis of the foot. Other criteria also iden-

tified are behavioral: 8, track density; 9, associated fossils and

feeding behavior; and 10, sedimentological evidence regarding

track-bearing deposits. These are the criteria which many ich-

nologists have used to propose an avian identity for small the-

ropod/large avian traces, with mixed results (see specifically

the issues with Magnoavipes, Lee, 1997; Lockley et al., 2001;

Matsukawa et al., 2014; McCrea et al., 2014a; Buckley et al.,

in press, and discussion of individual points below). However,

most of the problems encountered with using phenetic-based

criteria arise when only one or two criteria have been relied

upon, especially relating to the criterion of digit divarication

(Lee, 1997), when applied to poorly preserved material or sin-

gle specimens. A combination of the key criteria above and

further suggested criteria discussed below should be applied to

well-preserved specimens with a significant sample of

specimens.

APPROACHES

This article attempts to correlate the phenetic- and synapo-

morphy-based methods for distinguishing between the traces

of avians and those of small theropods, and to examine the

practical application of the features used in both the phenetic-

and synapomorphic-based approaches, particularly the utility

in using each of the features as stand-alone identifiers for avian

and nonavian theropod traces.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Neoichnology Replicas

All neoichnology replicas (designated as PRPRC NI) were

made by pouring fiberglass-reinforced plaster of Paris (Hydro-

cal FGR-95) in to trackways of wading birds and shorebirds in

the Peace Region of northeastern British Columbia between

2009 and 2014. This results in all PRPRC NI trackways being

presented at infilled casts (as opposed to exact replicas of natu-

ral molds). Prior to trackway replication, track areas were

observed and local avian fauna documented. Trackways col-

lected were either those where the trackmaker was observed

making the traces, or traces collected from where the track-

maker was observed leaving the track area on the arrival of the

first author.

Photogrammetry

A Hydrocal FGR-95 plaster cast of RTMP 1999.059.0001

housed at the PRPRC was digitized using photogrammetry

(detailed in McCrea et al., this volume; McCrea et al., 2014b).
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UTILITY OF PHENETIC- AND SYNAPOMORPHY-BASED
CHARACTERS

Gestalt of Bird Tracks

1. Similarities to traces of extant birds. Identifying a

potential trackmaker as avian based on the bird-like attributes

of a trace is, in essence, the basis of the phenetic-based method

for attributing traces to an avian trackmaker. The overall simi-

larities of fossil tracks to those of extant avians using several

lines of observation, or the Gestalt, of the tracks, is detailed in

features two through nine below. Feature ten, sedimentological

evidence of Lockley et al. (1992), is encompassed in the dis-

cussion of the individual features as to how it assists (or hin-

ders) the identification of an avian print.

Anatomical Features of Potential Trackmakers

2. Size (Lockley et al., 1992). Size is often used in iden-

tifying the traces of avian trackmakers in the Mesozoic, but

used in addition to other pes characteristics that have been

associated with avian prints, such as the synapomorphic

reversed hallux, or digit I (Carrano and Wilson, 2001). It

comes as no surprise that size alone is not a strong character

with which to diagnose an ichnotaxon: using size to distin-

guish the body fossils of coelurosaurs was shown to be prob-

lematic (Gauthier, 1986; Gauthier and Padian, 1989). Gauthier

and Padian (1989) make a point of discussing the disparate

sizes within both extinct and extant Theropoda, and how using

size as a diagnostic feature results in paraphyly.

The same argument can be made for the tracks produced by

monophyletic trackmakers of disparate size. While ichno-

taxonomy is a parataxonomy, and issues of paraphyly are less

problematic for ichnology than for osteologic taxonomy, the

knowledge that monophyletic groups can contain individual

taxa of disparate sizes cannot be ignored when attributing a

trace to a possible trackmaker. Given the range of sizes

observed in Coelurosauria, and more specifically Aves, the

attribution of tracks to an avian trackmaker should not be

restricted to small size (as was once done for coelurosaurs.)

For example, there are no avian characteristics that can be

ascribed to Minisauripus (Xing et al., 2010), although the

small size is similar to those of small extant shorebirds. While

size can be a potentially useful character in trackmaker identi-

fication, it is a character subject to the alternate interpretations

of ontogeny and homoplasy (Carrano and Wilson, 2001; Far-

low et al., 2013).

Lower Cretaceous deposits of North America, China, and

Australia preserve traces that can be attributed to those made

by large ( >9 cm in footprint length) avians (Xing et al., in

revision; Martin et al., 2013; McCrea et al., 2014a). The traces

from Australia are unambiguously avian as they present a dis-

tinct posteriorly oriented pedal digit I (Martin et al., 2013);

however, the sediments in which the trackmaker impressed its

foot were soft enough to leave sediment deformation traces,

which may have allowed the pes to sink into the substrate deep

enough for the impression of digit I. This was not the case for

Limiavipes (McCrea and Sarjeant, 2001; McCrea et al.,

2014a) and Wupus (Xing et al., 2015): to date, all prints attrib-

uted to these ichnotaxa are functionally tridactyl with no trace

of a hallux (see 5. Posteriorly directed hallux for further

interpretation).

Avian skeletal remains large enough to have produced

tracks as large as Limiavipes and Wupus have been reported

(Patagopteryx of Alvarenga and Bonaparte, 1992, and

Chiappe, 1995; Gargantuavis of Buffetaut et al. 1995),

although they are not contemporaneous. While it is unlikely

that these specific osteotaxa were the trackmakers of Limia-

vipes curriei, Wupus agilis, and the large avian traces of Aus-

tralia, these skeletal specimens demonstrate that large avians,

although their recorded occurrences are rare, were part of the

Cretaceous palaeoecosystem. Size alone should be used with

extreme caution when discerning between the traces of large

avians and small theropods, especially since trackmaker size

will influence features (slender digits, sharp claws, trackway

density) that are used in the phenetic based approach to attrib-

uting traces to an avian trackmaker (Wright, 2004).

3. Slender digit impressions (Lockley et al., 1992). Slen-

der pedal digits are a feature that is generally referred to as

avian, and appearing often in avian ichnosystematic sections.

However, digit slenderness can be an extramorphological fea-

ture produced by the consistency of the track-bearing surface

at the time of pedal impression (McCrea et al., this volume).

Matsukawa et al. (2014) in their examination of the ichno-

genus Magnoavipes, determined that one of the diagnostic fea-

tures (digit slenderness) was likely an extramorphologic

feature due to poor preservation: collapse and inflow of sedi-

ment into the digits of the freshly made track would give digits

the artificial appearance of slenderness. Examining the traces

of extant shorebirds shows that one individual can leave traces

of varying thickness due to variations in substrate consistency

(Fig. 1). As substrate decreases in saturation and saturated

mud content, avian digits increase in thickness and in the

amount of detail that is preserved (Fig. 1).

Digit thickness and size are also correlated: relative digit

thickness, in general, increases with increased size of the

trackmaker (Lockley et al., 2007), but there is considerable

variation. Farlow et al. (2013) compared the pedes of extant

and extinct ground-dwelling birds and found that birds of com-

parable size had variation in digital thickness: emu, cassowary,

and moa have relatively wide digits, compared to Emeus, rhea,

and Pachyornis, which have relatively narrow digits (Farlow

et al., 2013, fig. 5.6).

While digit width, or digit thickness, is not a commonly

measured variable for avian ichnology (Buckley et al., in

press), there are Cretaceous ichnospecies described for which

digit robustness, rather than slenderness, is an identifying char-

acter. Tataronipes chabuensis (Lockley et al., 2012) and

Moguiornipes robusta (Xing et al., 2011) have relatively
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robust digits compared to other avian ichnotaxa from the Cre-

taceous. Given the high degree of variation in digit propor-

tions, and that the digit thickness can be affected by substrate

conditions, digit thickness should not be considered to the

exclusion of condition of the track-bearing substrate or the nat-

ural variation within an ecological group (ecological bin of

Bell and Chiappe, 2011), as foot (phalangeal) proportions dis-

play a strong functional signal (Farlow et al., 2013).

4. Wide divarication angles between digits II and IV of

about 110�–120� or more (Lockley et al., 1992). Of all of the

phenetic characters (both in conjunction with and in the

absence of a preserved digit I impression) divarication is most

often used to distinguish the traces of avians from those of

small theropods. A high angle (about 110�–120� or more) of

divarication between digits II and IV has been used in many

publications of Mesozoic avian traces.

In the absence of a preserved digit I, divarication appears to

be the logical feature with which to distinguish between avian

and non-avian theropods. Within Neognathes that are analo-

gous to the shorebirds and wading birds of the Cretaceous,

there is a wide range intraspecific variation of digit divarica-

tion within species, and even a wide range of variation of

divarications within the trackway of one individual. One can

argue that a way to utilize the high divarication angle is to use

average divarication, but this is also problematic. In the traces

of the Ardea herodias (Great Blue Heron, including those of

landing traces) the average divarication between digits II and

IV is 97.7� (PRPRC NI2014.001 and NI2014.002, 88� – 110�,
n D 10), traces of Branta canadensis (Canada Goose, PRPRC

NI2009.009) is 82.6� (73�–95�, n D 15), of Actitis macularius

(Spotted Sandpiper, PRPRC NI2009.001, NI2009.002,

NI2010.002, and NI2011.002) is 106.1� (86� – 133�, n D 34),

Gallinago delicata (Wilson’s Snipe PRPRC NI2011.010,

NI2013.001) is 110.4� (89�–135�, n D 14), and Tringa solitara

(Solitary Sandpiper, PRPRC NI2012.001, NI2011.001,

NI2011.002, and PRPRC NI2014.003) is 111� (90� – 130�, n
D 20). The average total divarication (another term often used

for divarication between digits II and IV) for these extant avi-

ans is high; however, the range of divarications is also high.

The total divarication in the footprints of extant ground birds

can also be 90� or less (Farlow et al., 2000). A high angle of

divarication between digits have been documented in the the-

ropod ichnogenus Magnoavipes (Lockley et al., 2001; Matsu-

kawa et al., 2014), and ichnospecies of which were

erroneously attributed to an avian trackmaker due to overinter-

pretation of the single character of divarication (Lee, 1997;

Fiorillo et al., 2011); Lockley et al. (2001) and Matsukawa

et al. (2014) provide a strong case for the trackmaker belong-

ing to Ornithomimidae based on size, digit proportions, and

paleogeographic range of this theropod ichnotaxon.

The divarication values displayed in the final impression

has the potential to be influenced by anatomy, behavior, and

substrate consistency. In terms of anatomy, avians and arcto-

metatarsalian theropods have a similar metatarsal structure,

and both types of trackmakers have the potential to produce

symmetrical footprints (Wright, 2004). The arrangement of

the distal tarsometatarsi has been used as a coded character in

analyses of Neornithes by Livesey (2010). Characters 0434,

and 0436–0439 in Livesey (2010) deal with the relative posi-

tions of the trochlea of the distal tarsometatarsi, the relative

degrees of separation of the medial and lateral trochlea from

that of metatarsal III, and the amount of torsion or rotation of

the medial and lateral trochlea relative to that of metatarsal III.

As these characters deal specifically with Neornithes, they in

themselves do not offer synapomorphies that can be used to

distinguish the prints of birds from those of non-avian thero-

pods: however, there is potential for these characters to be

applied to vertebrate ichnology.

The arrangement of the distal tarsometatarsus has been used

to successfully place birds within ecotypes (Falk et al., 2011)

and may even have a systematic signal within Charadriiformes

at the familial level (McCrea et al., 2015). A comparison of

the trochlear arrangement of the distal tarsometatarsi of Thero-

poda, Coleurosauria, Paraves, and Aves shows that, as the tar-

sometatarsus changes from the theropod morphology to that of

a bird, the torsion of the distal end of metatarsal II increases

relative to the position of metatarsal III, and the relative size

of the intertrochlear notches between metatarsals II and III and

between III and IV increase (Fig. 2). The relationship between

FIG. 1. Three trackways of Tringa solitaria (Solitary Sandpiper) made in dif-

ferent substrates, demonstrating natural variation in the tracks of one species

of trackmaker. A, PRPRC NI2011.002, made in firm mud with a high organic

content and a penchant for thixotropy, track surface exposed; B, PRPRC

NI2011.001, made in wet, firm medium- to fine-grained sand, track-surface

exposed; C, PRPRC NI2009.003, made in coarse-grained sand mixed with

small pebbles at the edge of a river, track surface partially submerged. While

all tracks pictured have a characteristic “slender” digit, there is variation in

digital width, from 1.8 mm (A, track 2, digit IV), 4.9 mm (C, track 2, digit II),

to 5.5 mm (B, track 3, digit IV). Trackways are natural cast fiberglass-rein-

forced replicas. (See Color Plate II.)
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tarsometatarsal anatomy and footprint characteristics is cur-

rently being examined by the authors.

5. Posteriorly directed hallux (digit I) (Carrano and Wil-

son, 2001). The presence of an unambiguous posteriorly

directed digit I (along with high angle of divarication between

digits II and IV) is the most often used character in identifying

a trace as being made by an avian trackmaker. This character

is one of the synapomorphy characters listed by Carrano and

Wilson (2001). This is a feature that is not only directly related

to the osteologic anatomy of the trackmaker’s foot but is also

used in systematic analyses to identify skeletal specimens as

avian.

There are issues surrounding the presence of a hallux as an

unambiguous, synapomorphy-supported character to discern

avian tracks from those of small theropods. Metatarsal I is

described as articulating on the distal quarter of the medial or

posteromedial portion of the body of metatarsal II in Avialae

(Gauthier, 1986, and references within). Also, the presence of

a hallux was found by Livezey and Zusi (2006, char. 2221) to

be polymorphic within some extant taxa, including Caladris,

in some instances being completely absent in taxa where a

digit I is typically present.

Extant avians produce footprints do not consistently pre-

serve digit I, even when this digit is skeletally present. Digit I

will also be variably preserved depending on which layer of

the track-bearing sediment is preserved. In modelling footprint

formation in guineafowl, digit I only preserved in the final-

formed footprint in the surface layer of “sediment” (poppy

seeds), as well as the layers at 1 cm and 2 cm depths (Falking-

ham and Gatesy, 2014, fig. 3). Variable preservation of digit I

is also noted in the trackways of Actitis macularius (Spotted

Sandpiper), Tringa solitaria (Solitary Sandpiper), Gallinago

delicata (Wilson’s Snipe) (Fig. 3). This pattern of ephemeral

digit I impression is also seen in the tracks of Mesozoic avians:

Koreanaornis isp. (Lockley et al., 2006) and Pullornipes

aureus (Lockley et al., 2005) show prints where digit I is not

consistently preserved, while Tatarornipes chabuensis (Lock-

ley et al., 2012), Morguiornipes robusta and Koreanaornis

dodsoni (Xing et al., 2011), and Aquatilavipes swiboldae (Cur-

rie, 1981) do not exhibit a digit I impression.

Digit I typically impresses in birds where it is a weight-bear-

ing digit, such as Ardea herodias (Great Blue Heron): this is also

seen in theMesozoic Ignotornidae (Kim et al., 2006), Jindongor-

nipodidae (Lockley et al., 2006), and Shandongornipodidae

FIG. 2. Comparison of plantar torsion of the trochlear ends of metatarsal II of Theropoda, Coelurosauria, and Aves (fossil and extant), presented so that metatarsal

II is on the right side of the individual images, and are modified from the cited publications. There is a trend, from non-avian theropods Majungosaurus (Carrano,

2007) and Ceratosaurus (Gilmore, 1920), to arctometatarsalian coelurosaurs Zuolong (Choiniere et al., 2010), Harpymimus (Kobayashi and Barsbold, 2005), Orni-

thomimus (Marsh, 1890), tyrannosaurs Gorgosaurus (Lambe, 1917) and Tyrannosaurus (Brochu, 2003), and of fossil Aves Paraparvo (LACM E6793), Lophortyx

(LACM L244), Grus pageii (LACM F452), Gastornis (Angst et al., 2013), and extant avians Charadrius vociferus (CVM 14428), Larus delawarensis (CVM

14476), Cryturellus noctivagus (MCZ 340276), Tigrisoma lineatum (MCZ 343831), Sterna dougalli (MCZ 337064), Eodocimus ruber (MCZ 347446), Tinamus

major (MCZ 342774), Dromaius novaehollandaie (MCZ 1586), Cygnus olor (MCZ 347051), Geococcyx californianus (MCZ 343239). Images scaled to be size

equivalent. Colored images of 3D scans used with permission from aves3D.org and Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology. (See Color Plate III.)
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(Lockley et al., 2007). However, many trackways of Ignotorni-

dae feature footprints where digit I is inconsistently preserved

within the same trackway, where some of the prints exhibit a tri-

dactyl morphology (see Goseongornipes markjonesi figs. 8 and

9 in Kim et al., 2012). Extant large-bodied wading avians with a

robust digit I, such as Ardeidae, Cicioniidae, and Rallidae, can

also produce prints where the digit I trace is ambiguously pre-

served, even though it is stated that digit I tends to register:

Elbroch andMarks (2001) figure a footprint fromRallus limicola

(Virginia Rail) where digit I is ambiguously preserved (p. 123).

Also, Elbroch and Marks (2001, p. 135) figure the tracks ofGrus

canadensis (Sandhill Crane) where digit I is inconsistently

impressed, and also state that the impression of digit I is depen-

dent on substrate consistency.

The prints of extant Grus are important to note because, at a

footprint length range of 9.5 to ¡ 12.1 cm and a walking stride

range of 30.7–53. 4 cm (Elbroch and Marks, 2001), they are

similar in size to the prints of Limiavipes curriei (McCrea and

Sarjeant, 2001; McCrea et al., 2014a), a tridactyl trace with

wide divarication and lacking digit I from the Early Creta-

ceous (Albian) that is attributed to a large wading avian. It is

possible that the trackmaker of Limiavipes possessed a similar

digit I size and placement on the distal tarsometatarsus (or an

incumbent foot structure) as seen in G. canadensis (Fig. 4).

This does not preclude the presence of a Cretaceous large-bod-

ied wading avian without a robust digit I or with an incumbent

foot. This also does not preclude a large-bodied wading avian

with a robust digit I from leaving traces that do not (or ambig-

uously) preserve digit I.

If a small coelurosaur steps into soft substrate, there is a

possibility that digit I (more proximal on the shaft of metatar-

sal II than in Avialae but in a more posterior position than

seen in noncoelurosaurs; Gauthier, 1986), could leave an

impression in the trackway and make a bird-like footprint

(McCrea et al., this volume, figs. 17–19), as demonstrated by

Falkingham and Gatesy (2015). Also, a track in soft substrate

that is deep enough to impress digit I has more chance of its

morphology being altered by extramorphologic features, such

as sediment collapse into digits creating the appearance of

slender digits (Kuban, 1989; Farlow et al., 2012, fig. 17; Mat-

sukawa et al., 2014; McCrea et al., this volume, fig. 17). Deep

substrate has the potential to include an impression of the dis-

tal metatarsal shaft: in its posterior position relative to the dig-

its, a metatarsal impression could resemble a poorly preserved

digit I (the likelihood of this misidentification is decreased if

the substrate is soft enough to preserve both digit I and the

metatarsal bundle). Plantigrate postures in either a nonavian

theropod or a bird (Paulson, 2005, fig. 24.3; Mil�an, 2006) also
may preserve a metatarsus impression. An example is RTMP

1999.059.0001, a specimen consisting of a bipedal trackway

of two natural cast, seemingly tetradactyl prints (Fig. 5).

When initially discovered, the long, posteriorly directed

impression on each of the two prints was interpreted as a

weight-bearing hallux, similar to that seen in extant Adrea her-

odias (Great Blue Heron), as well as the prints being similar in

size to prints of extant Ardea herodias, and also possessing a

high digit divarication. However, the “hallux” of these prints

is in fact a metatarsal impression (Fig. 5), with a smaller,

more subtle hallux impression preserved on print 2 of the

trackway. This trackway is currently under study.

The presence of a posteriorly directed digit I in a trace is a

useful feature that can allow ichnologists to use a synapomor-

phy-based character when proposing a trackmaker. However,

given the anatomical and substrate variables that can affect the

presence of digit I in a trace, the absence of a posteriorly

FIG. 3. Shorebirds with incumbent foot structure and a skeletally present digit

I which does not consistently impress. A, PRPRC NI2010.003, trackway of

Actitis macularius (Spotted Sandpiper) walking in firm substrate (A, left) and

saturated substrate (A, right). Left and right images taken from a continuous

series of footprints made by one individual; B, PRPRC NI2013.001 (B, left)

and PRPRC NI2011.010 (B, right), trackways of Gallinago delicata (Wilson’s

Snipe) preserved in firm substrate (B, left) and saturated substrate (B, right).

The first print figured for PRPRC NI2013.001 is in close association with an

isolated print of Actitis macularius (Spotted Sandpiper), giving it the appear-

ance of possessing a digit I; C, PRPRC NI2014.003, Tringa solitaria (Solitary

Sandpiper), with digit I not impressing on any of the footprints occurring on

the specimen (including the Spotted Sandpiper tracks). Scale bar D 10cm. All

trackways presented are fiberglass-reinforced plaster natural cast replicas.

(See Color Plate IV.)

FIG. 4. Distal tarsometatarsus of Grus canadensis (LACM G4882, Pleisto-

cene), showing the attachment scar for metatarsal I (circled in red). Extant

Grus canadensis produce footprints that are consistent in size with Limiavipes

curriei (Early Cretaceous: Aptian-Albian), a trace attributed to a large wading

avian (McCrea et al., 2014a), and also produce prints that variably preserve

digit I (Elbroch and Marks, 2001, p. 135). A large wading avian trackmaker

from the Cretaceous may have a distal tarsometatarsus and placement of the

attachment of metatarsal I that is similar in structure to that of the trackmaker

of Limiavipes curriei. (See Color Plate V.)
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directed digit I impression should not exclude the possibility of

an avian trackmaker.

6. Slender claws (Lockley et al., 1992; Wright, 2004), and

7. Distal claw curvature away from the central axis of the foot

(Lockley et al., 1992). Claw (ungual) impressions, when

included in the descriptions for avian ichnotaxa, are often

described as sharp, narrow and/or acute (as in the emendation

of Aquatilavipes swiboldae by McCrea and Sarjeant, 2001).

Claw impressions within Theropoda vary from sharp to blunt,

with smaller trackmakers having sharper, more slender claws

(Wright, 2004). Both extant and extinct birds exhibit diverse

claw shapes, and these shapes correlate with the lifestyles of

the trackmakers. For example, confuciusornids are attributed

to an arboreal lifestyle with a well-developed digit I and

sharply curved pedal unguals (Hou et al., 1995), and the enan-

tiornithines have been ascribed to a scansorial or raptorial

arboreal habitat based on the long recurved pedal unguals (Li

et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014), although both basal pygostali-

ans and enantiornithines fall within groups that overlap known

extant ecological groups (terrestrial, aquatic, arboreal, wing-

powered) of birds (Bell and Chiappe, 2011). No tracks have

yet to be attributed to enantiornithine or confuciusornid birds;

however, in extant birds with curved unguals similar to Enan-

tiornithes and Confuciusornithidae, often only the most distal

portion of the claw impresses, creating a space between the

distal claw tip and the distal end of the digit (see Elbroch and

Marks, 2001, for many figured examples). It is likely that the

walking traces of confuciusornids and enantiornithines would

leave similar looking traces to those of extant arboreal birds.

Claw impressions exhibited by traces attributed to Meso-

zoic avians closely resemble those traces of extant shorebirds

and wading birds of Charadriiformes, Ardeidae, Cicioniidae,

Rallidae, and Galliformes. These are birds that spend a great

deal of time on the ground in environments that are conducive

to footprint preservation. Claw impressions on these birds are

short, sharp, triangular in shape, narrow relative to the width

of the digit, and not separate from the most distal end of the

digit. This last feature indicates a pedal phalanx (and kerati-

nous sheath) that is not highly recurved (although see Senter,

2009, fig. 8, for images of the digit II ungual of Grus canaden-

sis that is highly recurved), which is a similar to the pedal dig-

its in many Theropoda, and those tracks attributed to small

non-avian theropods, such as Grallator isp. (Lockley and Har-

ris, 2010, fig. 1). In contrast, traces attributed to large ground-

dwelling birds such as Gastrornis sp. (Patterson and Lockley,

2004) and Dinornis sp. (Lockley et al., 2007; Lockley and

Harris, 2010) have ungual impressions that range from trian-

gular to rounded in shape, providing another example of how

claw impression shape is variable with trackmaker size.

Some traces of shore- and wading birds, both extant and

extinct, exhibit unguals with a slight curve away from the mid-

line of the footprint. Currie (1981) describes that the lateral digits

of the holotype of Aquatilavipes swiboldae “. . .curve so that the
distal ends [of the digits] point away from the central axis of the

foot” (p. 259) and this feature is figured for selected prints shown

in fig. 2 of that study. This feature is apparent in several of the

tracks of Ignotornis mcconnelli figured in Lockley et al. (2009),

in traces figured in Kim et al. (2012), and is figured for the

Eocene ichnospecies Avipeda phoenix (Sarjeant and Langston,

1994, fig. 10) but was not included in the emendation of that ich-

nospecies. The lateral curvature of digits and unguals away from

the midline of the footprint is not consistently preserved in

monoichnospecific track specimens (see figures in Currie, 1981;

Lockley et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2012 for examples). Tracks for

which this character does not apply are palmate tracks of Anseri-

formes, the Cenozoic Anatipeda isp. (Sarjeant and Langston,

1994), and the Mesozoic ichnotaxa Uhangrichnus isp.and

Hwangsanipes isp. (Yang et al., 1995): lateral digits of palmate

feet tend to curve towards the midline of the footprint. Also, the

Cenozoic ichnotaxon Avipeda thrinax (Sarjeant and Reynolds,

2001, fig. 3) displays unguals on lateral digits that curve towards

the midline of the footprint.

Lateral digits with unguals that curve away from the mid-

line of the footprint are not restricted to those tracks attributed

to avian trackmakers: this characteristic can also be observed

as inconsistently preserved in the prints of non-avian thero-

pods. A slight lateral curvature to the unguals can be seen in

both Grallator isp. and Eubrontes isp. traces figured in Olsen

et al. (1998). Ungual shape in tracks is likely convergent in

large wading birds and small non-avian theropods due to the

size and the (paleo)ecology of the trackmaker.

FIG. 5. Greyscale image (left) and three-dimensional photogrammetric image

of the second print in a natural cast trackway (right; RTMP 1999.059.0001,

McCrea et al., 2014a, fig. 73). The 3D photogrammetry image is a compilation

of 48 photographs, taken at an average elevation from subject of 0.3 m, with a

Canon EOS 70D camera (Focal Length 18mm, resolution 5472 £ 3648, pixel

size 0.00417183 mm). The model was rendered with Agisoft Photoscan Pro-

fessional (v.1.0.4) with an error of 0.145 pix. The 3D model was converted

into a colour topographic profile image using CloudCompare (v.2.5.3). On ini-

tial examination the long posteriorly-oriented impression could be mistaken

for the impression of a weight-bearing hallux. On closer examination, a clear

yet more subtle impression of digit I is present. Given the depth to which the

foot impressions were make, the stronger of the posterior structures is likely

the impression of the distal metatarsus. Although there are only two prints

in this trackway, the small digit I is not impressed in print 1 of the trackway.

X-axis scale D 12.0 cm; Y-axis scale represents depth in meters. (See Color

Plate VI.)
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Behavioral Features of Trackmakers

Avian and maniraptoran theropods share behavioral charac-

teristics, such as nesting (Norell et al., 1995; Varricchio et al.,

1999) and brooding (Norell et al., 1995; Hopp and Orsen,

2004). While this behavior and others are not necessarily syna-

pomorphic characters, when such behavior is preserved it adds

valuable information about the trackmaker, regardless of its

identity. However, there are behaviors that are more avian

than others, or that are similar to the behavior of extant birds.

The following two characters have been attributed to both the

extant and fossil traces of avians, and have potential to support

the avian identity of a trackmakers (Lockley and Harris, 2010).

8. Track density (Lockley et al., 1992; Lockley and Har-

ris, 2010). Many Mesozoic and Cenozoic shorebird traces

are characterized by a high track density of > 100 per m2

(Lockley and Harris, 2010). This is seen in the Mesozoic track-

sites of Korea, where track density has been reported at » 600

per m2 (Kim et al., 2012). This high-density occurrence of

traces in Mesozoic avian track assemblages such as those in

Korea have been attributed to the concentration of trackmakers

foraging along a shoreline (Kim et al., 2012). This flocking,

high-density behavior is observed in extant shore and wading

birds during high tides, whereas flocks tend to segregate into

their preferred foraging zones once the tides recede (Elbroch

and Marks, 2011).

Behavioral traces attributed to Mesozoic avians are not

common, but what is available provides insight into the other

types of nonlocomotory behaviors that can be preserved. Gre-

garious behavior has been interpreted for Ignotornis mccon-

nelli (Lockley et al., 2009); however, this is not a behavioral

interpretation that is restricted to avians (for examples see Cur-

rie, 1998, and McCrea et al., 2014b, for tyrannosaurs; Myers

and Fiorillo, 2009, for sauropods; Ostrom, 1972, and Li et al.,

2007, for dromaeosaurs (Paraves); and Matsukawa et al.,

1997, for small tridactyl trackmakers), and should only be

used to provide supporting information for trackmaker behav-

ior rather than a diagnosis of an avian trackmaker.

9. Associated fossils and feeding behavior (Lockley et al.,

1992). Feeding traces are also associated with fossilized

avian traces. Lockley et al. (2009) interpret the “shuffling”

and “stop-start” movement in the trackways as foot stirring

foraging activity. Feeding traces also provides insight into

both the skeletal anatomy and feeding behavior for avians for

which skeletal material have not yet been found. The type

trackway of Ignotornis gajinensis (Kim et al., 2012, fig. 5)

also preserves “. . .repeated association of arcuate, double-

grooved impressions” (p. 34) which are convergent morphol-

ogy to open-billed sweeping traces for foraging invertebrates

by extant spoonbills (Swennen and Yu, 2005, fig. 2). The

trackmaker of Ignotornis gajinensis can be interpreted to have

possessed (and used) a keratinous bill with a distally broad

and flattened tip, similar in morphology to that of extant

spoonbills.

Bill sweeping is not the only feeding trace reported for fos-

sil avian traces. Dabbling and pecking, such as that observed

in the Branta canadensis (Canada goose), have been docu-

mented in palmate Cenozoic (Eocene) traces of Presbyornifor-

mipes feduccii (Yang et al., 1995), for which a keratinous bill

with a rounded tip can be interpreted for the trackmaker. Struc-

tures interpreted as bill probe traces are associated with traces

of Koreanaornis isp. (Falk et al., 2010; Falk et al., 2014).

Avian traces, both fossilized and extant, are often associated

with invertebrate burrows. Falk et al. (2010) note that

Cochlichnus isp., Steinichnus isp., and Arenicolites isp. are

associated with traces of Koreanaornis isp., and the inverte-

brate tracemakers were likely the target of the Koreanaornis

isp. trackmaker foraging activities. The preserved morphology

of bill probes, as with vertebrate footprints, is dependent on

substrate consistency. A water saturated substrate may not

accurately preserve the morphology of the bill (Fig. 6). Also,

extant shorebirds will probe visible burrows, which may alter

the morphology of the impression of the distal bill (Fig. 6).

The record of non-avian theropod feeding traces consists of

tooth marks on bone, is relatively rare, and is dominated by

tooth marks attributed to large theropods (Hone and Rauhut,

2010 and references within). Feeding behaviors that involve

bill probing or sweeping suggest that thecodont dentition is

either not present or not employed in the preserved foraging

behavior, and also suggests partial edentulism and the pres-

ence of a rhamphotheca. Edentulism is not an avian-specific

character: edentulism is known in Oviraptorosauria (Osm�olska
et al., 2004) and Therizinosauria (Lautenschlager et al.,

2013). Rhamphotheca are interpreted to be present in Therizi-

nosauria (Pu et al., 2013) and Ornithomimidosauria (Ji et al.,

2003; Norell et al., 2001), although there are no feeding traces

that have been attributed to these maniraptoriformes. Kerati-

nous structures are also documented in avian theropods

(Schweitzer et al., 1997). Tooth loss has occurred several time

in Aviale (Xu et al., 2011), and the loss of enameled teeth may

have occurred approximately 116 million years ago (Meredith

et al., 2014). While foot-stirring, bill-sweeping, and bill prob-

ing are theoretically not restricted to Aves, their presence

strongly suggests both anatomy and behavior that are conver-

gent with extant Aves, and are likely ancestral in Avialae.

Possible Avian Trait: High Footprint Length to Pace Length
Ratio (FL:PL)

At a glance, traces of both extant and extinct small wading

birds exhibit short pace lengths relative to footprint length.

Footprint length to pace length ratio (FL:PL) is both morpho-

logical and behavioral. Traces of Ignotornis mcconnelli (Lock-

ley et al., 2009) and Ignotornis gajinensis (Kim et al., 2012)

are associated with feeding traces, and while feeding traces

were not reported (or not observed) with the other traces of the

Cretaceous, Cenozoic, and extant birds, the possibility that
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these avian trackmakers were engaging in foraging behavior

should be considered. No feeding traces have been noted for

Irenichnites isp., Magnoavipes isp., Columbosauripus isp., or

Irenesauripus isp. The avian and non-avian theropod track-

makers with footprint lengths that overlap in size differ in this

ratio, even though there is an overlap in range: traces of large

extant and extinct wading avians (those within the size range

of traces attributed to small non-avian theropods; FL < 20 cm)

appear to have a shorter pace in comparison with footprint size

(a higher average FL:PL.)

This is particularly seen in the ichnotaxonMagnoavipes isp.

The FL:PL ratio is the most similar to that of other (non-con-

troversial) traces attributed to small and medium-sized thero-

pod trackmakers than it is to large wading avians. Also, recent

(Xing et al., 2015) multivariate statistical analyses comparing

large avian traces from the Cretaceous and Cenozoic and from

extant birds with those traces attributed to small-, medium-,

and large-sized nonavian theropods show that Magnoavipes

isp. groups with the traces of nonavian theropods to the exclu-

sion of avian traces. This supports the interpretations of Lock-

ley et al. (2001) and Matsukawa et al. (2014) of Magnoavipes

isp. as the trace of a theropod trackmaker attributed to Ornitho-

mimidae. Given the many nonavian theropod characters of

Magnoavipes isp. (Lockley et al., 2001; Matsukawa et al.,

2014), the natural variability in digit divarication, and the sup-

porting multivariate analyses of Xing et al. (2015), there is lit-

tle evidence to supportMagnoavipes isp. as the trace of a large

avian: all of the recent analyses support Magnoavipes isp. as

the trace of a nonavian theropod.

Once footprint length in traces (attributed to large thero-

pods) approach lengths > 20 cm (Columbosauripus isp. and

Irenesauripus isp.), the FL:PL ratio approaches that of Ceno-

zoic and extant birds (Fig. 7). The similarity in FL:PL between

small and large avian traces and those of large nonavian

theropods is likely due to allometric scaling. In Tyrannosauri-

dae, tibiae, flibulae, metatarsals, and pedal phalanges III-1 and

III-2 increase in size with negative allometry in relation to

femur length (Currie, 2003). In other words, large theropods

are not going to maintain the same limb proportions as those

of small theropods and may approach proportions that are

closer to those of small and large wading avians (Buckley, in

prep). As large nonavian theropod traces are not going to be

misidentified as traces of avians, the FL:PL ratio can be used

to aid in discerning between the traces of large avians and

those of small nonavian theropods, as it was in diagnosing

Wupus agilis as the trace of a large wading avian, rather than

that of a small non-avian theropod (Xing et al., 2015). Rela-

tively low FL:PL ratios are documented in nonavian thero-

pods, such as the slow-walking large theropod from Lark

Quarry site in Queensland, Australia (Thulborn and Wade,

1979, 1984), turning theropods (Sampson and Currie, 1996;

McCrea et al., 2014a), and trackways exhibiting ichnopatholo-

gies (McCrea et al., this volume, fig. 7), and these may

approach the FL:PL ratios (although probably not the FL val-

ues) typical of avians. These examples demonstrate how

behavior (other than walking from Point A to Point B) can

affect footprint features.

DISCUSSION

Distinguishing Between Traces of Large Avians and Small
Non-Avian Theropod

Impressed synapomorphies. The only character used in

both the phenetic- and synapomorphic-based methods for

assigning an avian trackmaker is the reversed hallux, or digit I.

When preserved, this is the most distinguishing character for

assigning an avian identity to the trackmaker. However,

FIG. 6. Differences in bill probe morphology. A, bill probes showing impressions of the distal end of the upper and lower mandible of Branta canadensis, simi-

lar in morphology to foraging marks preserved with traces of Presbyorniformes feduccii (Yang et al., 1995), scale D 10 cm. B, bill probes of Actitis macularius,

showing both the upper and lower mandible in wet, medium-fine wet sand, pen cap D 30 mm. C, Actitis macularius tracks leading up to a false burrow created

by the first author using the end of a pencil. The pseudoburrow was created to observe how extant shorebirds may use the visible portions of invertebrate traces in

their foraging behavior. Probing of the experimental pseudoburrow occurred (note the distortion on the upper left edge of the pseudoburrow), but the morphology

of the distal end of the bill is not preserved, demonstrating that the presence of existing invertebrate traces may obscure or not preserve feeding tracesScale (water

damaged) in centimeters. D, bill probes associated with prints of Tringa solitaria (Solitary Sandpiper) on fine wet silty sand. The high water content distorts the

morphology of some of the probes, making delineation between the upper and lower mandible indistinct. Scale D 10 cm. (See Color Plate VII.)
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preservation of digits, particularly of digit I (Figs. 3 and 5), is

variable for those avians with an incumbent foot structure, and

even for those avians with a functional, weight-bearing digit I

preservation can be affected by substrate consistency. A strict

application of the synapomorphy-based method does not aid

palaeontologists in discerning between the tracks of large avi-

ans and those of small theropods if a) the substrate is not con-

ducive to the preservation of a synapomorphic trait, b) the

trait, while present, did not contact the substrate during loco-

motion of a sharply ungualed, mesaxionic trackmaker, or c)

the preserved impression is misinterpreted as a synapomorphic

character, which can be illustrated in numerous examples of

fossil and extant avian tracks (Fig. 3). Conversely, caution is

needed when using only one of the phenetic-based characters

highlighted in Lockley et al. (1992), as many are convergent

due to size and shared paleoecological niches. This requires

that several lines of evidence be used to support the attribution

to an avian trackmaker, rather than a single feature. Given that

many of the synapomorphies attributed to Aves are not pedal,

most of the skeletal synapomorphies used to discern Aves

from nonavian Theropoda have little chance of preserving as

ichnites.

Gestalt Method of Discerning Avian Traces

The practical realities of morphologic and preservational

variations in small tridactyl ichnites do not necessarily make

trackmaker identification unlikely, improbable, or impractical.

Although caution is needed in interpreting characters as avian

using the phenetic-based method, multiple phenetic-based fea-

tures provide practical guidelines for examining and identify-

ing a potential trackmaker for small (<20 cm) tridactyl traces.

While the identification of a trackmaker is not the ultimate

goal for vertebrate ichnology (Lockley and Harris, 2010), ver-

tebrate traces are oftentimes the only, or the most complete,

record of vertebrates in regional paleoecosystems (McCrea

et al., 2014a). Traces of extant shore- , wading-, and ground-

dwelling (but not necessarily flightless) birds are convergent

in foot forms, bill morphologies, and ecosystems with their

Cretaceous analogs. Extant birds and their traces provide a

wealth of information on variation in both preservation (see

Falkingham and Gatesy, 2014), ecological (Falk et al., 2011),

and morphological (McCrea et al., 2015) features.

Feature 1 in Lockley et al.’s (1992) listed traits attributed to

bird tracks, “similarity to those of extant birds,” is an area that

is open for future work. The “Gestalt” of a trace (as used by

Farlow et al., 2013), while sounding highly qualitative, can be

quantitatively examined (Buckley et al., in press; Xing et al.,

2015). Features that are qualitatively avian can be examined to

determine whether they are isolated to extant Aves, and these

features (morphologic and behavioral) can also be examined

for their presence in Cretaceous traces, such as footprint length

to pace length ratio (FL:PL), described above. Considering the

“Gestalt” of a trace requires that multiple characters be used to

attribute a trace to an avian trackmaker: no one character

should be used to the exclusion of all other characters (i.e., as

has been done with digit divarication) when identifying avian

traces.

The extant ichnological record provides an accessible and

interactive natural laboratory in which to test hypotheses of

discerning traces of large wading birds from those of small

nonavian theropods, especially when those avian traces do not

preserve the synapomorphic trait of a reversed digit I or that

appear larger than the typical small shorebird traces due to

anatomy, behavior, substrate consistency, or a combination of

the aforementioned variables. Given that multiple variables

can affect the final appearance of a footprint, and also given

the variability in morphology exhibited in the digit I of extant

shore and wading birds, one should expect the lack of a synap-

omorphy supported feature, rather than its presence. However,

it is likely that as traces are discovered that represent track-

makers close to the divergence of avians from theropods, the

similarities in skeletal morphology between avian and nona-

vian theropods will make discerning the identity of the

FIG. 7. Plotted average, maximum, and minimum footprint length (FL) to

pace length (PL) ratios for Cretaceous small avian traces (Ignotornis mccon-

nelli, Lockley et al., 2009; Ignotornis gajiensis with an associated feeding

trace, Kim et al., 2012; Pullornipes aureus, Lockley et al., 2005; Barrosopus

slobodai, Coria et al., 2002), Cretaceous large avian wading traces (Limiavipes

curriei, McCrea and Sarjeant, 2001; McCrea et al., 2014a), Cenozoic large

avian (Fuscinapeda meunieri and Fuscinapeda texana, Sarjeant and Langston,

1994), Extant large avians (Ardea herodias, PRPRC NI2014.001, NI2014.002;

Branta canadensis PRPRC NI2014.004; Grus canadensis, Elbroch and Marks,

2001), Magnoavipes isp., originally identified as avian by Lee (1997) and Fio-

rillo et al. (2011) but attributed to Ornithomimisauria by Lockley et al. (2001)

and Matsukawa et al. (2014); the small theropod trace Irenichnites isp.,

medium theropod trace Columbosauropus isp., and the large theropod trace

Irenesauripus isp. (McCrea, 2001). Data on graph show the low (bottom

value), mean (middle value, bold), and high (upper) value for the FL:PL for

each of the ichnotaxa presented. While there is overlap in range, tracks of birds

and those attributed to birds have a larger FL:PL ratio than do tracks of non-

avian theropods. Interestingly, tracks attributable to medium and large thero-

pods approach FL:PL ratios of those traces of birds. See Xing et al. (2015) for

more details of this analysis.
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trackmaker difficult. That being said, the lack of a synapomor-

phy-based feature should not deter one from attempting to dis-

cern the identity of the trackmaker: as challenging and

enigmatic as these traces may be to interpret, they provide

data on a group of vertebrates that are poorly preserved as

skeletal specimens, and provide insights into the diversity of

Cretaceous avian theropods that are not available from skeletal

data alone.
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